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the license utility is designed to assist a customer in acquiring a license for the software
activation id that is assigned to the product. this software download is a one-time use license,

however a customer may contact technical support for an emergency activation id. through the
defense logistics agency (dla) and the environmental protection agency (epa), the u.s.

government and its state and local partners, including the u. army corps of engineers, the u.
environmental protection agency, and the u. department of energy, provide the most

comprehensive, reliable, and accessible supply of critical resources and commodities that
support our military, civilian, and critical infrastructure and essential services. dla manages the
defense supply center columbus, located in columbus, ohio, and the defense distribution depot
and defense contract management agency, located in wilmington, north carolina. the defense

logistics agency per the defense appropriation act of 2018, public law 115-235, for fiscal year (fy)
2019 provides support to the department of defense (dod) and the army, navy, air force, marine
corps, coast guard, and other federal agencies by providing commodities, services, and products
that are critical to the health, welfare, and safety of the u. military. we manufacture all state of
nebraska issued license plates for the nebraska departmentof motor vehicles. the shop employs

as many as14 incarcerated men during new license plate issue and as few as 8 during other
times. they also make award plates issued by dcs for staff longevity.in addition, the shop makes

commemorative plates for special occasions and especially for various visiting groups and
individuals (dignitaries and others).a limited amount of signs and stickersfor shop and facility use

but restricted to the size of a passenger license plate - 12 x 6. watch a video to learn how we
make license plates.
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the emergency activation key is a one-time use license: one must be used for each product that
requires emergency activation. after using an emergency license it can be reset by returning it

to the my kepware site via the license transferoption from the license utility. if you are unable to
return the eid to us, please contact technical support to discuss options for re-commissioning. 2.
caution: access to the license utility may be password protected if the option was chosen during
the install process. 3.select the activation id(s) to be returned and then click transfer. 4. enter

user credentials in the user name and password fields. 5. click next to begin the transfer. a pop-
up will appear cautioning the user that they are about to remove the license from the local

machine, click ok. 6. a status screen will display the transfer request status as well as any errors
or warnings. once complete, click next to return to the license utility home screen which will now
be absent of your license activation id which has just been transferred. 7. to verify the licensehas
been successfullyreturned, click the view my activation history link on the home page of the my
kepware portal and locate the activation id you just returned. it will now show as banked in the

laststatuscolumn. note: at this point, the license has been successfully stored in the online
account and the transferred product is now available for activation on another machine.
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